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are their money back. This ob-

servation eoncluMvely stamps Judy's
Goodwin as a mere machine fn the hands
of the Central Pacific Railroad Maiugers.
What they wnt he will do, nc matter
whether it is stealing Go&t Wand, ex-

torting ruinous rates on fn-ifh- t and pas-

sengers, getting subsidit, or anything
elsjt. If Goodwin gues to Congrt&s, he
wiQ, like Stewart, represent the Central
Pacific Rulroad, and not the people of
Nevada. There is one comfort, however:
he is not at all likely to represent any
one, for he will not be eWted. -

A RADICAL LIE.

One of the meanest f thocds tht the
EadieJ papers circulate, is the assertion
that the Southern people can exercise the

privilege of voting as freely as those of
the X'Tth. TLi U not the case, and
those paper Uut know anything about
the matter know it is not. They, how-

ever, ignore this knowkKLje, and then
publish a willful lie, while their brethren
do the same through Lnor-n-r, In four
States Arkansas, Mississippi, Louisiana
and Teiaa the a hule machinery of regis-
tration is under the sole control of the
r.ulioj Governors, scoundrels that no
decent society would tolerate for an in-

stant. HavEey, the Governor of Arkansas,
is the tool of Clayton, a man that Grant
saved from the penitentiary and sent to
the C S. Senate, hj discharging tbe U.
S. District Attorney mho was about to
prosecute Clayton. Davi. the Governor
of Texas, is still worse, for he has con-

nived at and caused every crime to.be
earanritted to maintain the Radical role.

I'ljeu wi.m - - auvmie, aUCk
(iame. Poultry, Fuh. and in fact over delieaj.
of the aeaaon. 1

The nneat brands of TABLE WTXES AI
PORTER, etc.. will at all time ba kept oi ZTl
tar tbe acconimodation of cnatomers, and iibai
faction in the eulinary department (, 7T
timea guaranteed. MEALS. 75 CENTS.
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Govt) axd Diamonds. Wonders in the

way of discoveries of gold and diamond

placers are getting common. In the last
few days the public has been astonished

by the alleged discoverr of an island of

gold in the Caribbean Sea; also stories
of the fabulous riches of a portion of

Venezuela, and in the State of Guyana,
on the branches of the Orinoco. But all

these marvelous tales are eclipsed by the
tale told in the New York World of the

wholesale manufacture of diamonds.

This discovery is reported to the New

York World by a Mr. James M. Martin,
who gives his address as 1 16 Jay street,
New York. This Munchausen says that
a friend of his, who had made millions

by his discovery, in two nights made

X,0:i0 worth of diamonds. This man

Martin is of course crazy, but still his
Arabian Nights' tale serve to gratify the

public appetite for wonders.

The Virginia Chronicle nnder the bead
of "Something New," describes the Co-

operative Mining an 1 Milling company
incorporated in Virginia. The object of

this company appears to be dealing and

investing in the shares of mining
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W'oimoth. of Ltu'.siani, is another of
the same kind, a is also the Governor of

the ln;t-- r being the best i f
the bunch, though God knows in that
case, bad indeed is the best. In these
four States the number of men who

register and vote, are determined Mile y
by the fears of what the people may en-

dure, There U no redress, no appeal.
The who are appointed bv

ilnr 3drrrtisrnrnts. "- - - mrm UltlUg 0J Ilia
part to gi? full Mttf actio d to Wrvkly Ui J

Pioch. 13, 1873. MlMf

GRAMBS' HOTEL,
Main atreet, oppoait Lacoor, Pioche, Stnitthee Governor, put on or slrike off
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. Htiio, iartf'j k Co. a Check (No. )

K-- fsir.sT. drawn in uvur of Wm. Ourr. All
l r&o& are cautioned against negotiating and
tiitvk. aa paruieat hat been aiopped.

oH-lt- a WM. OURB.
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For State Senators,
Lon3 Term P. C. HYM.W.
Short Term JOHN K. WILSON"

For Assemblymen,
PHILv L. SH'JAFF. B F. MARSHALL

THuMAS WALLACE.
For Sheriff .JOHN KANE

For Clerk GEO. T. GOSMAX.
For Dist. Att'y GEO. G0LDTI1WAITE

For Treasurer. . . .JOHN ROEDEU.
For Auditor and lieeordtr,

W. H. HENDEESON.
For A lessor J. A. C CUTIS.

For Surveyor E. SCHOPPMAXX
For Sap'tof PuUic Schools,

LOUIS SCLTAN.
For Pnb. Adm r hr. P. L. DEAL

For County Commissioner,
Long Term I. A. FCLKS
Short Term T.J.JONES,
Short Term C. K. CAUL1 EX

popular esublishmeiit thmughotit, aSra-f- IL

whom they plea.e: and worse still, the
Boards of Election t.ike upon themselves
to accept or refuse what votes they
choose, no matter whether the voter is
registered or lu.t. The Voters of Xev id
are in Luppy ignorance of the imsu ts,
frauds and d inners that positively attends
every white citizen of the four States we
have nuniud, when he attempts to exer-
cise the fiauihis-e- . First, he has to be

l, la H11V i.nanul ,.. . I. . . I .

GENERAL ITEMS.

The number of regifct-re- vott-r-s in
Austin is 2i

Messrs. Kendall and Goodwin speak
ht at Ecrrka.
J. P. Jones spo at Carson on Mon-cig-

There are J'2 names registered is Car-

son precinct.
A detachment of the 1st regiment V.

S. cavalry lately visited Eureka.
The Sentinel says the registered ote

at Palisade is 73.

The Carson races commenced last
Tarsday. .. ,,

On Sunday Ust Frank Peady and Pete
! arock ran a foot race at Eureka. Pete
came out ahead by about three feet

A fire occurred at Austin, by which
the blacksmith and wagon shop of O. II.
Strickland was destroyed. Loss $i,0.0.

J. W. Yonng, Jr., candidate for the
Assembly froin Lander connty has re-

turned to Eureka from a stumping tour
ovri that county. He says it is certain
for the Liberal cause.

Mr. J. W. Youne. Jr.. of Eureka, ad-

dressed large meetings at Ba'.tla Moun-
tain and Palisade. The papers speak in
very complimentary terms of his ttjorts.

A private lut-- r from Lida Valley, a
new ar,J valuable mining; region, gives
us news of the richness and
prope tive value of the mines. Car-

son Appeal.
Col. .4 . C. E"U adlrt-sse- the citizens

of Eureka on Tu-sd- iy evening la-- t. The
Sentinel says that the meeting was very
larje and ecttri-:r.!:- c and a'" that Col.
Etiis made a m-.- t brilliant and eloquent
sp.h.

J. Sterrel. who was arrrsted herein
August la-s-t on several indictments for
forg-r-y. and tak-- c to San Francisco for
trial, retirrr.ed yesterday morning honor-

ably ac-- j uitted tr-- all charges. J. Eure-
ka Sentinel.

The officers of the Virginia and True kee
Railroad Compeoiy crU4( liu that boys
are allowed to c'.tsib m the cars and

of thit con.ta'jy. Several acci-

dents hive already occurred, and the
Superintendent says he is determined
to prevent the practice.

We lem that aliut two hundred and
twntT-ST- e Lines w ...all b at
Empire, niitm.' in sli in the d'Unty, a
little ever nine bunked of which, a
friend at our elV. w claims .Vl for the
Democratic ticket. rotate Register, 20.

A man r.in:ed Thotnps :n died of ti

h on the westward bound pss-sn.'-

train '. the C. P. E. K. yester-dty- .
and his were t.iken off at

Reno. Kr w.ll be buried
He w. e r. from the Eist to San

. Cl:f..ra.a. State Journal, 13.
W fr m Ed Yore, a practical

rzir-e-r. wh ' Li lately returned from the
miti-- s creek, Esmeralda coun-
ty. ti.it ti? onicg interests of mny
cact :a that direction are hxhinj bet-
ter in i brighter than for a long t me.
Crn 21st inst.
The railrcal blockade w ill be raised

within ten davj. Both a wajon and
railroad is to be constructed arjen 1 the
tun-ie- l immediately, anl tum-tabb- s

ret at each end so that cars can tie
turned to the new trick without expense
and d-- of building long trestle-wor-

Vir. Chronicled

Just at the time of chang:ns shifts at 6
o'clock last evenina. in the Chollar-Poto-- si

mine. Robert Clend-nnin- ?. who was
working in the old tipper works rnide a
mis-- t p. lost his Imhtnee an 1 fell down
three sets of timbers, cutting a severe
gash on the back pirt of bis head and
otherwise badly bruising him. G. H.
News. V).

M. Riff. Williams, well known on this
coast, died in this city t i o'clock yes-t- -r

lay miirnini;. of consumption, super-
induced by injuries iceived in attempt-
ing to extingui-- h the greit fire in the
i ellow Jacket and adjacent mines, three
years aso. Deceased was a native of
New Y rk City, aced 36 years, and came
to California in InjO. Carson Appeal.

The Carson Arneal givs the Rprinbli- -

tiun of the public. JJ I fn 7

reg stered by a man who can receive his
n.ime or refuse, just us he (theR?ei- -

Double and Single Rooms.
Superior aceonimodatiotia for traveler and

day boardera. mridaj

AHCADT1
BAKER! AND CHOP HOUSE

ft. t'l'PER MAIN gTREET.
4f-S-i , next door to l.t. Halpinjl.ail, .afl, Co.'s new two-tor- y fire. a.""B proof building. 11 a

S. BIGGINS PROPRIETOR

OPEN T ALL HQCRS OF THE DAT AXD
M.l rooked to order only. Rmeala to be obuiued in town. jyJT.tf

trar) pleases, without giving any
Through thut ordeal, he offers bis vote
to an eUction board who will t.ike or de
cline it just as caprice may dictate. InPIOCSK TOWNSHIP TICKICT.

Far Inmae of th Peace.T. A STOtTEXBCRGH
Fur Constable SMIRH GliAY.

Ttxa.4, there is only one polling p'aoe for

TO CANDIDATES.

All announcement let office, and all political
printing therewith connected, are required to be

paid fur in advance. This la our invariable rule.

each oonnry, and many vote rs huve to
travel from 50 to loO miles to vote.
Thetse are no exagratiens, hut hard,
stern, positive facts; and yet the Rulical
papers will c jolly prnt and publish the
li, thftt only a ftw hindred of the
Sotithtrn p nple are disfr .n hised.
Tacre. are tens of thousaiida deprived
of nil chance of voting by the infamous
State laws passed by ignorant and venal
legislatures, approved bv Governors who

RECORD SUPPLEMENT.

We publish this morning a Supplement,

cnntiiiiing the List of llegitered Voters

in Ftoche, Bullionville, Cloverville, and

Highland Precincts. The Bitercd
Voter of Panaca Precln'.t are published
in our alvertising columns,

THE AMERICAN POLAND.

Who has read the recent account of
the flagging of a Polish young lady by
ti Russians, without a thrill of horror
making every nerve tremble? Oar indig-
nation is excited at th brutal tyrants,
an 1 our pity is given to the unfortunate
girl who was beaten to death fe-- r merely
expr?sing her love for her unhappy
country.
. Now let us look at home and see
whether under the broad folds of the
Star Spangled Banner, in the land which
w said to be par execeihnce that of the
free, something of an aualogoas charac-
ter is not taking place, the same im-

pelling motive being at the bottom of
the transaction, viz.; Political ha'e.
There is now in the jail at Albany, ew

York, a young man named D. S. Rim-sou- r,

not yet 13 years of age, who is
cond-mnr- d to 1 imprisoned for eiht
years and to pay a fine of $11".'. V hat
the crime was of tins youth the follow-

ing lines will teh. It w ill doubtless read
l.ke a taU of the middle sg s, or of th
times in Englaud when tne authority of
the Star Chamber was supreme, and the
people were arrestej, imprisoned and
punished without or with the mockery
of a trial; of the times in France when if
the dread words "Par Ie R i" wers pro-
nounced at the door of a dwelling, it was
at once opened and the inmates dragged
to jail. But it is not those times nor is
it in those lauds. In the nineteenth
entury iu the United States of i m erica

this youth, D. S. :

anisour, a student in
Wake Forest College, was arrested by
Uuited State troops iu the hall of Lis

juvenile debating society and carried to
jail. Ilia crime was that some time
before he had ridden with a few of his
compnuions in the night and returned
without molesting any cue. "This was

done," says Professor Taylor, his in-

structor, "in that spirit of frolic or desire
for adventure which would lead any boy
of his age to do the same." Th- - lad wis
taken to Raleigh, k-- pt in prison ut.t.1

April, indicted for m'irdt-r- , which was aft-

erwards changed to conspiracy. By his
counsel's alivce he pleaded guilty, and
was sentenced to eight years imprison-
ment, which he U now undergoing at
Albany, New York. What do s
all this read like? Is it not the tauie
spirit of overbearing tyrrany that caused
the Russians to s rip the young Polish
Kirl to the wai-it- an! after laceratinc her
flrsh with the knout to leave her to die
with agony and shame? Not many
months ao the country was shocked
beyond expression at the execution of a
number "of Cuban boys, b cause they
had distributed some of the ornaments
on the grave of one of the Spanish
leaders. Is it not the spirit that
promoted the pnnishment of Raaison'r
fur a boyish frolic of exactly the same
chiract -- r that urged th judicial murder
of the Cut.au youths? It is the same
and none oth-- r. And this is the spirit
that ites the Radical party; bitter
bate, nialiuinaut spite, are their stock in
trade. They w.ll not let the bones of
the dead rest in pence, nor turn their
swords into ploughshares, "but still
nourish the bad passions engendered bv
deadly strife. Is thii in consonance
with the spirit of Ameaican liberty? with
its institutions? with the laws that should
govern us both in fact and feeling?
Surely not Su-e'- y the time has arrived
when the animosities of the war should
cease and its enmities die out. We ask
all who desire to extend to others that
benignant justice which they themselves
would expect whthfr the time has not

ought to be in the prison of their State
:d of the Executive chair, backed

METEOPOLITAH HOTEL
P,rHS NEVADA.

Situated east of the Divide, about 250 Tarda.

Hlniman Krnpanan Proprletora.
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JOKX B. ATCI1ISOX.
Resiatrr Abui tor Fauata Townip.

WaihJntrton and Creole Miuinir
Com;n7 Laaiion of wtk tly Muiaw Vittn. t, lancoUi County, State uf Sevau. Notiifnere are denbqueM up..q the f.illowim, dei

noed atuck. on accwunt of aaa.n,eut i.V, Jilevied on tne nineteenth daj Ui .iua i7tl.e several amount aet opi)oite tLt namta oftne reapeetive shareholder aa followa:
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CahU a I' ok, trustees fa 8 ,
Cahill A ,. Trustee. .HT 15 - S
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00k a Page, Tru.teea 7m jo 15Chard.ue A, Trustee 7 ISO JS
Copeoitt', Trustee luW j) 1,,DiiuaT H.Truatee. Ual....477 i Vj,

by Graiit s influence cr bayonets just as
occasion may need. That is the way the
franchise is exerc.sed by the people of
the South-- m States that under
Radical rale. H ,w would the ciitons of
Nevada like to vote under similar luwi

tiETTlXO THEIR HO.NEY BACK,

At the discussion the othT evening
J urige Goodw in said the legislation hii h
gave the immense national and othtr
subsidies to the Central Pacific "was

Salt Lake House,
MAJX STREET.

SALT LAKE CITY .... CTA1

LAWRENCE & JUXX, Proprietors.
for 300 gneata. apttt

SAN JDSiThOUSE,

the grandest and wisest that bad ever
tnken place since the t innmu j of
time." A toh rably fair flight of fancv
that, for a sagebrush orutor. Next h
said "that if the people's hard earned

Mala atreet... Ploehe.money had built the road they, the
people, bad got it back again." Now.
let us see how this money has ben re HOT iAlfDturned to the people. By the Senti-
nel we learn that the r.iiho-i-d

LINES DOIV.V,

Wsterday the Salt Lake Telegraph
lina, through ahich we receive our dis-

patches, broke between Cedar City and
Parowan. This oocurred yesterday at
noon, and it was supposed tl.st tLe
break would be repaired before ui'ht.
Hour after hour past without cowuiuui-eatio- n

being restored, and 10 o'clock last
night we Were informed that there was
no hope of anything through.

THE REASON WRY.

The Review docs not like our style of
remocracy. God forbid it bhouH. . he
moment that journal should approve of
our political views, that instant wt should
suspect there was sointtbir.g wrovg. A

paper l.ke the Review, that is the sworn
defender of the infamies of Grant's reign;
that excuses every swindler throng iut the
land, if he mill only join the standard
of Ctesarism; that sees no guile in Cam-

eron; says Hartranft is honest; that
advocates the continued spoliation of the
r'onth; that defames that most unhappy
people with the vilest and atrocious
falsehoods; that is the tool and mouth-

piece of the most intolerant, corrupt and
malignant faction that ever disgraced a
free country. Such a paper as this, we
trust will be always our opponent, our
uncompromising, unrelenting enemy.

Ve have nothing in common with it, no
meeting place, no possibility of agree-
ment Ws ask for real and not
sham reforms in the general Govern-
ment. That the revenue shall be prop

caargi--
s tw gnu ior tn rr lght on a

car load of lumber from Trnckee to Pal COLD BATHS.
orl9 R. r. PVLE.

isade, while the same quantity delivered
at Salt Lake, 230 miles furih-r- , would rurt. J U 50

s. W. De LACY.'only ecu f 30 in Keenbackii the diCer-euc- e

being canssd by the eompetiton of

i " ' " "ee .) s.j 24
I'realtrkto, Iruetets So 50 . 2ir inu T W, Trustee, bal sd u
Piiavr Philip, J, Trm,t,-e...yt(- i jGlizi.T SeaUrg, Trus. 670 41) J,
iursniMtj, irtu... 5 a 50

c.ms of Ponglas county noniinatetl H. P.
( Perk ) Buniham for Sheriff, I. Yallev
n l T. B. Rickey for the Assemble. N.

Bhrssf.m for Treasurer, Ered. Furth for
Recorder, Walter Swart for County Clerk,
and Moses Tebbs for District Attorney.We hear that the Assembly nominees are
favorable to Jones for Senator.

Tester lay the enine-ro-f the Phenix
op- md the whistle valve to inform the
people 0( th. town tiM it Wig tjlne to gQto lunch. The whistle op-ue- its throat
and refused to be comfoi te 1. All efforts
were made to stop the aUruiinr screKb,but it niitilproved ineltectaal a man
moutit-- d the roof and shut off th? steam
by means of a long pole. The whistle
exercised its lungs for the space of about
twenty minutes. Eureka Sentinel.

Thk Pabtt of the PsNrrKvnaBT. The
Washington correspondent of the Virginia
Chronicle gives a graphic account of the
way of the Itids. in Pennsylvania. We
republish the following extract from his
his letter:

In the CitV of Philadehbi.i alnn. ,1,

inoite wi 20
builaDer;

1UXS axd specifications drawx
tUu"I,r U1lle "P"0 all kinds of

rk
Saloons, k,-- .,

tastefnlly filled an. , ,
iirders U !t at tue an Jose Uou or tbe office

ot the I mral dpnnirs ater Companv. Lower
Mam ativet, will receive prompt alten'uon.

f

the I niou Facttie bringiujf lumber from
the Ea5t, Thut is the way the people
get their money back, by paying about
$28 per car load at a point w here there is
no competition more than at anotberplace
where there is. Another wsv the farm
ers of Cal.fornia got their money back
is by the Central Pacific buying up all
competing lines, whether rail or boat,
and then charging the farmers what the
company pleases for the transportation
of their crops to market, nother way
of getting their money back was the
Central Pacific acquiring the control of

, .,u.oe ..rj.j jWKeuner - A, Vriiotee sm .j jx,Keuiity C A, Truu s. a.1) i,lak L o, TraMee S79 50 joMivL-ht- J s. Trustee ats io ,5Mathiain A C. Truatee lirst 30 n
XobleUH.lW.lee la).Noble U M. Trusts luJ w
Pialej Frank 11, Trutee. .. .60 50 j,hoe L S. lruu is,) .J.t A, Trusteebal.. ss hohichardn A, Truatee..., m 50 T
P.iclj.rus. n E A, Trustee. ...l;t4 luo sohii haru n E A, Trustee . . . , lxi so 3 J
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KK'harttaou E A, Trustee. .. ,3j7 60Richardson E.V, Trustee... .400 SO .3lii. hariaonEA.Truste....4 S M
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Ku Uwson E A. Trustee.. ..411 25 60KicLanlson E A. Trustee. . . .4.) loo L,
P.ieiiar,Uv,n E A, Trustee. ...vo luo 60BKhardaon E A, Trustee.... 473 13 t viKirbardfon E A. Trustee .... 42 so 60Kicbardaon E A, Trustee. .. .518 6 ,
Kuhardsyn E A, Trusu....559 U0 toRichardson E A, Trustee... 5sl 50 5Kiehard...n E A, Truttt,bal6a) 17 i s

E A. Trustee . . . .624 23 1 . 7,.
Richardson E A, Trustee,... 6s3 10 as
Richardson E A, Trustee. .. .761 100 sjRichardson E A, Trustee. ..luoS I 50

erly collected and honestly distributed. '

NOTICE.
4 XTVRKW RICHARDS NOTIFIES THE PrB-a- a.

lie that the serires of a

POHTEH ' ' c' V

Can always b erured at the Bootblack Stand
between Lynch' lialoou and the Pioneer Barber
bhop. Main street. He will also wait on gentle-nu- n

at their rooms and do all kind of douiestto
Wu u3.it

IIMSPECl-OR- S

ELECTION

were 4,000 more votes registered than
arrived when kindness, good feeling andthe faeifie Mail Steamship Company, so ereponeaat tne laRt election for Gov-

ernor, and the lists it ia c o.l ,...e- -.that there could be no competition from
that quarter. The people have bt an Bet

That expenses and taxes shall be dimin-
ished. That the South shall cease to
be oppressed and her citizens allowed

equal privileges with those of the North.
That the circulation of the country shall
be placed on a proper footing, that of

and eease to be at the mercy
ol the gold gamblers. The Review wants

ting their money back in this manner for

mutuid good offices should supersede
the angry, revengeful passions which
lead to condemning boys to a felon's cell
who have committed no crime that would
deserve so harsh a judgment and so
severe a punishment?

so long and to sneh an extent, that there

pondingly increased in all the large cities
w here " repeating " could be aafelv pbiv-e- d

by the managers. The process of
voting these fraudulent names was bv
importing the professional thieves and
ruflians of cities in adjoining States a
day or two before election, and drillingthem in the part assigned to each par- -

is one universal cry of indignation going
up against the Railroad, for monopolizing
all the avenues of transportation andnone of these things. It desires to pro White Pixb Coo-tt- . We learn that

our esteemed friend H. H. Kirchnerlong the reign of tyranny and corrup
has received the nomination for Assem-
blyman from White l'ine connty, in
place of G. W. Limb, resitmed. Thin i

POLLING PLACES.

The corxnr commissioners have ap.
tha following Demon aa Inspeetor of Election: -

Pioche Thompson Campbell. W. B. Oray and
",:ht- - Mli at Deeerek Telegraph offlaa.

BuUionvitle H. Srjaeff.r. Martlne"

tion, and that is ths reason that it is
politically our unrelenting foe. Heaven
grant that it may so remain, for then we
are sure to retain the approval of the
good, the wise and patriotic among our

an excellent choice. We hsve long
known Mr. Kirchner. an.l hove always
found him true and honorable in all the
matters with which he has been hihtuw.

citizens. aua a. Mediation. .Polls at Maget Mill and Mil
Uig Co. aofhee.

Panace A r p.n r n..vii . T.a

mmar ruiaiu. ai me ' invincible
Headquarters in Philadelphia they work-
ed a cargo of 5J New York RepeatersHere was printed copy of the registerof district, presided over by a bigruffian, who deftly plied a pair of shears
Jack Sheppard, of New York, is called
np and informed by the

that he is to' vote in the first dis-
trict as " EHsha Smith, merchant, 1
Arch street," in the second district as
"Thomas Johnson, plumber, M0 Rose
street," and so on through every district
in the city. As they were "fictitious
names, no one was at the polls to disputetheir right to vote; or if thev were chal-
lenged, a pal was on hand to identify him
under oath, and the chaDeneer ei'her
bought off or choked off. In"this war,the New York Snn iaiiin.(u v

We last nipht had a rail from Harry
Newton, of Troy District. He is the

levying the most extortionate charges.
This is Goodwin's style of the- people
getting their money back. It may satisfy
him and his backer, the Railroad, but
the people do not appreciate it. The
burden is becoming unbearable. Such
an onerous tax is being levied on the
commerce of the Pacific Coast, that it is
decaying und gnoi, outrageous imposi-
tions. As an instance of the way the
people of Xevadi are getting their monev
back, we will state that the through
freight from Chicago to San Francisco is
so much less than it is to Reno, the sta-
tion for Virginia City, that all goods
shipped from the East to Virginia are
sent through, past Reno to Sacramento,
and reshipped back to Reno, the Uuonch

ed. He is very popular in his mm.tr
Langfonl. Pollaat

.f?7 Valley-- H. Wear. M. Coachlna and A. F.
"Illiam. Polls l

St. Thoma D. Bonelll, B Patarraon ana B.
Logan. Polls at

Democratic and Liberal Republican Can
didate for State Senator in Nye connty
and has a sore thins of being elected

.iiiuis..n m. a, jTiwtee...lul 60 25Rit hardaon E A, Trua bal..luld i 14
Richardson E A, Trustee... 104 7 loo 60Kichardsim E A, Truslee...l0fil WO 50
Meeper Oeo, Trustee 4R1 1,0 M
Sleeper Geo, Trustee s7 '

10
Sleeper Geo, Trustee HIS j iM
Sleeper Geo, Trustee 91 60 25

Po m
Sleeper Geo. Trustee 957 luO 6,1Schmieden H, Trustee iaS m
IhUr J Clem, Triutee 747 30 15Chler J clem. Trustee lool 60 25w'f ? TnaM u

Freeborn, Trua.... j7 60 12 so
ooda k Free born, Trua.... Si 20 10

enri witk law and an order ofthe board of Trustee, nude on the lWa. dav ofbe number, 1872, au manj aharea of each parcelof said atock aa bay be neceacarv will be aold atPbli aeuo.at th onV of the CompanvRoom o. in, Se-- UerchaaU' Cali'
fona. atreat Baa rraacaoo. CaoforauToo ,h,
awir of on o dock p. m. of said dav to oavaid oelinqnent aaaemment
with mu of adrmiamgaud eapenaeai th,

ZL Meretuhr- Eaiiange, Californianan Fraacsro. CalJoruia -

H4

and deservedly so, and will add strength
to the ticket. From the sime source we
also learn that John Wagner and flint D. om, X. LewU sad V,L Yeeaa O.

Kmpp. Polls atHe says by the way, that the entire lib-
eral ticket will carry in Xye. Eureka H'ko L. Stearn, C. Heath and 1. Oelfbar.Patcben are nominated for the State t

Cluvrr Vl..e T T wj. ..l it n n,.Aa.Senate. They have all our wishes for . . ' J " uuu, .uu u. w V--
a on. .success. Lortff 'n,.

eenuneL . . ,

We are glad to hear 10 good a showing
of JTja enunty generally. - Of Mr. w-o-

success we never had a doubt.

Reed. N. H. Carlow and
J. Miai r. Polls atThe Elko Independent eomtiUin. v . anvi

there is a disposition on the nart of ad
Eagl Talley-- H. K.' ChamkerUn, J.

mend and 9. K. Weston. - Poll M
llighland- -J. C, Xarsball, . Twdd

Mullen. Pulls at
H.

alone worked through 1U.UU0 fraoduintrotea for Hartranft, while it is elsewhere
stated that not less than 20,000 snehvotes were polled in Philadelphia, agidefrom those polled aiong the line of the
pukosds.

freight to Sacramento and back again to joining oonnties to make Elko a general
hospital for all the impecunious invalids

Tom fitch has left Salt take for Sew
York, Chief J. E. Cuhnrn, A. Llaton and i,Reno being much less than the charge u tawieru evaaa. .. a. -

Rose Valley- -I. X. Knight, S. W.Wi a4
Ue4, ft.rnan, fM) 1


